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October 24, 1997

TO: ‘ M-NCPPCStaff and Agencies revietig the Clsrksburg Town Center

From

Ron Weke, TPD
Cathy Cordo& EPD
Owen Wrigbq~C
Karen Ku- CBT
Tanya Scbrnieler, PP
Oreg ~c~ DPW&T
Sara Navid, DPS
Ricbd *, DPS
tieg Cook ~S=
Janice Turp& MCPS
*C Pwo> w

Wyrm E. Wltthans, Dev Review

Re: Clarksburg Town Center
Synthesis of Issues

Please review this drd of the summary fist of issues for the appficmt to address. This fist doesn’t
take the place of- the comments or recommendation letters that you have previously sent, but
attempts to categotie the issues for the upcoming site plan sttireport. Please review and edit as
you need to for your issues. Once complete, the &rd drti W go to the Appticant to goide their
fid submittals. I have rdready gone over the drafi of this with them and they kow that edits are
coming that ti change and add to this fist.

Thanks for your timely (!) comments! Please foward, fax or phone in comments for edits by
October 31 or sooner. The tenative Planning Board date is November 20, 1997. The staff report
would be due to the P1tig Board’s Packet by~~ovember 14th. However, the envirorrmentd
and transportation approvrds have not been re~,ved. The date is Wely to change.
Contact meat (3ol) 4954584 if I can help in tiy way or for questions about how to handle the
items for the staff ~port.
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Concept Plan for Greenway

- Need to submit Concept Design from ParMSchool site to Strirrgtown Road and to east ,
- Elements of Geenway Plan

Base sheet: topo vegetation off site features for contefi and connections; FCP
detti; phasing of grading SWM Lowtiony sednent control Iocation$ P~s and
overhead utities; par~and on opposite sides of adjacent streets

- Path layout and connections
- layout within stream vdey (iput by M-NCPPC)
- locate trail heads- connections to residential and cornm areas

(2) From Clarksburg Rd, from o St.. intersectio~ horn retd to K street
from both sides of main street on N side, from eastern section through
“sewer,” &gmnent path

- develop alignment through partischool
- Stream. Crossing

- Use td, wide culverts to flow for ped and deer connections
- Develop retaining WW concept to reduce width of crossing and create a
mtium of attractiveness w[i park

- Define path surface w/variations -4 R widdvariable - cleared within buffer are~ 34
benches at water side
- Develop interpretive opportunities for fimre school use and development
- Type and design of Plantings- create appropriate plant fist for FCP
- Concept Plan to show eventualstaging of bd field constru~io~ land swaps, etc...

- Programming for’park site
- Picnic areas, tot lot e~ansio~ sitting areas, paved path around the pond with
connections to K street and intemrd parking lots
- Show Parking for Park facfities ie bd fields (typical parking needs are 50 spdces
per ba~ field there are 27 +/- etisting); l~ger parking lot to be removed
- Show Storm Water Management concepts in park/school area - Aespark
hew commenjonfinalMCDPSdMCDW review???????

- School site -pier to PBApproval
-Soflborings needed for proposed school sites prior to PB hearing for 5P - needed
for their intemd evaluation
- Need prelim grading plan for school site

● Keep and add to screen between pond and school

8. =stonc Preservation
a. 50 row and 24-26 paving main street w/ M hist district;
b. Access easements for fiture S connection @ A-260 and Main St. and 355
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- Detti on streetscape system for main street and framework streets (as opposed to greens
and squares) to include trees (shown) fighting specird patig, and street furniture
- Detti on Oreenway,-nvate recreation area of maior fields in Phase D; land for
e~ansion of tist district??;
- Staging needs to be established prior to SP approval
- Develop “Oatewa~ treatment per project plan plans@ K street and StringtofiClarksburg
Road

- From Memo from Karen Ku~ September 8, 1997

. Clarksburg Rd to include Class I bke Path on project side
, A-305 : Parkway character, connection from internal streets
● a-260 Stigtown Road: 4 lme divided artend, class I bike on project side, revise proposed

row sketch
. Bike path recommendation of MP to foflow rungs and ladders and transit loop
. Oreenway Bike paw trd, interpretative signs, landscaping
9 in confo=ce to MP

Historic Preservation Lwnes - conformanceto MP md HMP
- Lots to meet R-200 dmensiond requirements @er Project Plan)
- Ruddin House and land swap status cw over conditions ‘
- Street efiension from Main Street to south towards Stringtown Road
- Reduced radius at intersections with MO 355, Stringtown Road and intem~y
- Clark Family site - plan to develop desi~ needed with this site PIQ
what to do with head stones?? Memorird to be in open space commons or WW of
future civic bldg.

Has the County adopted and impact taa or dtemative infrastructure finding mechanism to balance
the apphcant’s contributions against???

1. Development fimitation
1300 du’s 150,000 retti 100,00 office
a. ~D Memo improvements 9/26/95
b. Plat recordation -9 year process -3 (36) month phases

Record 200 residential plats w/ phase I - Plat recordation Schedule for Phase 2 and
3 with Ptie I Sjtepl@(now)

2. FCP prior to plat
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- Update Project Data Table with revisions shown
- Maintain 50 bldg setback to outer bound~ ie next to historic area
- Show green space for parking lots per par~g lot, not as an overd totrd
- Conform to Recreation Wldebes - Update chart

- MPDU - show number and conformance to site planning guidelines
- Parking tales for each block - updated

from staff report
ANALYSIS: Conformance to Development Standards - ~X-2

PROECT DATA T~LE

Lot &ea (at.):

DweKig UNts:
One-fdy detached
One-ftiy attached
Townhouse’
Multiple-f@y

TOTAL
Moderately-priced DUS included

M. Oreen Area or outside amenity area
Wfm the commercial portion of site
W[i the residential portion of site
Max. Commercial Density
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120.17 ac 120.17 ac

x
x
x

x

x

x

?

?

?

?

1570 da submit WIPhase H
50~0 ??

da - with Phase U
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areas:
- Infe”&aferecreation into dl developed areas
- Need concept architecture to see how 2/2’s and apts work
- Show ~DU locations, me and number -jollwWDUguidelines
- Take advantage of terminus fignrnent at M and Main - reali~ units
- Review ped tic from parking areas to units - continuous
- Compatibfity edges - retd, historic, residentird

setbacks, screening separation
Show proposed detd of retti operations

- Accept layout of “WdY of units rdong Clarksburg Road, earher layout had intemd street
that’s not present
- Green space through 22 block rerdign pool, use neckdowns, paths, fight tires, sitting
sr~ to ~ve personfity to inteti Ueas
- Detail needed to create attractive dey for 2/2 block w/ entry off of O street Mexandria
model
- P~s shmprior to PB Approval- cofi w/BeH Atlantic
- Shm O street etierrde~ thirdentiance onto ClarhburgRaad

Piedmont Road Area

~kvestigate mukiftiy srm.@ Street “U to resolve the fo~owing: street not next to SWM
pond, improve access points re fiture sections, improve parking, improve pedestriarr
corrections across Street “U to connect to sewerke trd, develop recreation arew,
- G street issuw CoMections to A 305; non connection through HOA SWM to C street not
shown- rdtemate to address utity of SWM and amenity of Multiftily - prjor fo PB
appravafi
- Show utti~ location -to CO* layout viabihty -prior fopb qpraval

. - Parkway ~ie planfig, bike path this side of street, resolve the lefi turn lane issues

6. E~O~NT& ISS~S - adequacy of open space ( from DEV Review)

- NeedapprovedSEPWmcomep fpbptior toMCPB hearjrrg,Plan must conform
to standards of MCDPS
-Need qproved SPECI& PRO@CflONW P~prior fo PB approval
- Noise Issues along Stringtown Road - submitjorrevim & approvalprior topb approval
- FCP: need statu$ tie in with Greenway plan - mosfof itprior fopb approval

- Update on SW Concept approval and SPA guidefine approval - must be met prior to PB
schedule being set once again
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. - Need Turning Movements and trtic projections ford roads off of A-305 or Pledrnont
Road and the Street K and Mti Stm@ Intersection - DP~ revjew neededprior fo PB
Hearing

. - Design of A-305, Piedmont Road: 2 lane arterkd, open sectio~ lefi turn lane requirement
decel lane under review. ROW acquisitionon opposite side of street needs to be &tennjned
withthisph pn’or to PB Approval- if affects the unitlocationsandroad alignment.Mso
need center ke grades from Pre~ary Plan to evrduate the intersections.

.- Stringtowrr Road is to be 4 lane median closed section( Whh SPA waiver) with bike path
ttis side of project, appficant.to bufid from center he, adjust right of way 20 fi to south to
accommodate the historic house. Show on Plan that addresses Mst preHS~ reqmts

-0 street ~ended towards Stringtown Road - ShawprjortoPB

- Clarksburg Road cross section w/ bke path and third intersection per Proj Plan - Showprior
to PB;

- Clarksburg Rod. ~center cross secdonto preserve the hedgerow within the project with
bikepath- NeedDPWT Waiverprior fo PB qproval

s Applicantdesires to have alternativetypicalcross section approvalbyDPW&Tavailable
jn the case the o# center cross section is not avadable. me applicantneeh to provide
exhibjtsfor this.

- Trfic Crdming. neck downs, speed flats, stop sips - Shawpriorto PB Approval,obtain
waiverfiom DPWTandDPSpn.or fo PB approvalLocations per pla At church csoasing
of O Street, at C Street by pond, at K Street (at O St, at Main Street, at retd tiontage by .
trti h=d or entrance to stores)- beforePB Approval- dettis of such may be approved later
but agency approvalof conceptregal iffo bepresented to PB .

-15 B radius at 90 degree intersections with parking - Need DP~ Waiverprior fo PB
approval

● Waiver of sag curve rquested for Main Street at stream crossing to reduce depth and width
of crossing

- M pubhc streets except for J and Z (frontage roads) - Showprior fo PB Approval

- Parking waiver letter needs to eatabfishthe capacity of the avdable street parkin~ on street
parking needs to be available in close protimity to unit;

- Cross Sections for dl arterial ROWS to be approved in concept by DPWTprior fo PB
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1. Phase U issues to address now...
- mat intended use for citic bldg? mat partig and other fun~iond requirements?
- Show fume wrmdom (esptidy to retd), interse~ions, proposed bldg mass, pedestrian
corme~ions
- Trouble w/ setice to retd mixing w/ residential (east of Main)
- Retise enw to reti from GreenwayRoad to station 15W0 approx for optti intersection
crossing
- Buffer to historic areas, screen adj property, landscape buffer strips at 305 and 260

12. CONFO~CE TO F~ LEGISLAflON

. Conform to Entiorrmentd Planning regulations
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